ABSTRACT
Introduction
Coconut is an important plantation crop grown in India over an area of 2.16 million hectares. India now has the largest area and production of coconut in the world producing about 18.4 million tons of coconut per annum. Kerala, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu States account for 80% of area and production in India..Root wilt disease (RWD) is a major yield constraint of coconut palms (Cocos nucifera L.) in southern districts of Kerala, and its bordering districts of Tamil Nadu, certain tracts in Goa and Karnataka. The disease is attributed to be caused by phytoplasma (Solomon et al., 1983) . The disease is non curable, but manageable by providing proper nutrition, control of any associated leaf rot incidence, and by planting seedlings from disease free palms and disease tolerant varieties. Majority of coconut palms (98%) in Kerala and other states are of the tall type (West Coast Tall), which is found to be relatively most susceptible to RWD. To a limited extent (about 1%), the dwarf types especially the Chowghat Green Dwarf ( CGD) and the Malayan Green Dwarf (MGD) are grown, which have been found to have a high degree of resistance to RWD and are being recommended for cultivation. RWD free palms are selected based on absence of disease symptoms, a negative result in the enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test (Sasikala et al., 2010) and high yields. The ELISA test is based on use of antiserum obtained by injecting purified phytoplasma extract from RWD coconut palms into rabbits. The purified phytoplasma extract from root (wilt) diseased WCT palms was shown to contain three proteins with molecular masses of 29, 28 and 18.5 K Da but no such proteins in the purified phytoplasma extract from healthy WCT palms in an SDS PAGE study by Mayilvaganan et al., (2001) . The ELISA test requires the preparation of purified phytoplasma extract, production of antiserum in rabbit and also has several steps in its procedure for carrying out the test. Jiang et al., (1988) had reported that unpurified soluble protein extracts of lettuce plant with mycoplasma disease gave a darker and wider band in SDS page as compared to healthy plant, at the same molecular mass position corresponding to the marker protein found in purified extract of mycoplasma from the diseased plant. It was of interest to find out whether the SDS PAGE patterns of unpurified extracts of soluble protein from healthy and root (wilt) diseased palms showed any potential differences in intensities in the bands closest to the three marker protein bands (29, 28 and 18.5 KDa) of root (wilt) disease phytoplasma which could be used to differentiate between them. This would make the detection of root (wilt) disease palms simpler and easier than the ELISA test. Hence the present study was conducted, to determine the potential of SDS PAGE pattern of crude leaf extract of soluble proteins in distinguishing healthy from RWD palms of WCT, CGD and MGD cultivars and also to find out the changes in protein pattern of the palm in response to the disease.
Material and Methods:
Healthy and diseased palms of CGD (12-year old) and WCT (42-years old) were selected from I.C.A.R.-Central Plantation Crops Research Institute Regional Station Farm at Kayamkulam, the State Nursery farm at Karunagapally and from homestead gardens of farmers at Kottayam.TheMGD (22-year old) palms were selected from the Coconut Development Board Farm at Neriamangalam. These farms and gardens had palms of uniform age of each cultivar, although different for different cultivar, where different stages of RWD could be identified. The palms in each cultivar were categorized as healthy (no symptoms), disease early (less than 25% of leaves showing symptoms), disease middle (40 to 60% of leaves showing symptoms) and disease advanced (> 75% of leaves showing symptoms). Selection of healthy and RWD palms were done based on the presence or absence of disease symptoms (leaflets flaccidity,yellowing and necrosis) and were confirmed by the ELISA test. At least 28 palms each of WCT and CGD cultivars, consisting of 7 palms each of the healthy and the three disease stages were selected. In MGD cultivar, 14 palms consisting of 7 healthy, 4 palms with slight symptoms of disease early , two distinct disease middle and one disease advanced palms were found and selected. For the ELISA test, six leaflets of spindle leaves were cut from each palm and transported between icepacks and then stored at 8-10 o C in a refrigerator. They were used for the test within 3 days after collection. Another such sample of six to twelve leaflets collected later in similar manner from confirmed healthy and diseased palms were stored in a freezer at -50 o C and used within 45 days after collection for extraction of soluble proteins. SDS PAGE patterns were determined in at least 4 different sets of 4 different plants of each of WCT, CGD and MGD cultivars. Each set consisted of one healthy, one disease early, one disease middle and one disease advanced category palm. However, in case of MGD, only one disease advanced palm available was repeated in all the 4 sets of different plants and one disease early and one disease middle palm were repeated in 2 out of the 4 sets of different palms that were studied in this cultivar.
For extraction of soluble protein of leaf, a simple procedure used for extraction of superoxide dismutase enzyme (Nishikimi et al., 1972) , was followed with suitable modifications. SDS PAGE was carried out by the method of Laemmle (1970) with suitable modifications using a Bio-RAD mini vertical slab gel of 1.0mm thickness. The separating gel contained 14% acrylamide and the stacking gel 4% acrylamide. Lower range molecular weight marker proteins standard in the molecular mass range 3.5 K Da to 43.5 K Da obtained from Genei, Bangalore was used as protein ladder. Soluble protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al., (1951) The gels were run with equal volume and equal protein loads of the sample extracts. For equal volume 18 ul were loaded and for equal protein, volumes containing equal amount of protein in the range 30-56µg. A constant current of 100V was applied for 15 minutes for stacking protein and then increased to 180 V till the bromophenol blue dye front reached near the lower end of the separating gel (approximately 45 minutes). The bands were stained with coomassie brilliant blue. The gels were then viewed while in distilled water, over an incandescent light illuminator and the number of the bands and differences in band intensities in the healthy and diseased samples were recorded. The images of the protein bands in gel were taken using a BIO-RAD Gel Documentation Unit. Relative mobility (Rm) values of the protein bands of marker protein and leaf extract protein bands were determined by dividing the distance travelled in cms by the protein band, from the start point of separating gel, divided by the distance in cms travelled by the bromophenol dye front from the start point as before. The molecular mass of protein bands were determined using the linear regression equation obtained from the graph plotted between Rm values determined for the standard marker bands in each gel against log 10 of their molecular masses. The intensity of each protein band in each lane of gel was scored visually using a scale consisting of six scores, 0 (no band), 1 (Light band ), 2 (dark band), 3 (darker band), 4 (more darker band), 5 (even more darker band) and 6 (darkest band visible). These observations were then used to distinguish differences in SDS PAGE profiles of healthy, disease early, disease middle and disease advanced palms.
The data of band intensity scores was statistically analyzed by the analysis of variance taking each gel as a replicate, with healthy and disease stages as main factors and protein bands as sub-factors. Significant differences at P≤0.05 were determined by Duncan's multiple range tests (Rangaswamy, 2000) . Correlation and path analysis (Mathur et al., 2008) were determined between band intensity scores for each protein band and ELISA reading of each of the palms for each variety.
Results and Discussion:
The SDS PAGE pattern showed 6 common protein bands (B1 to B5 and B8) in healthy and additional 2 variable bands (B6&B7) in most of the diseased palms in WCT (Fig:1 and Table 1 ), 3 common protein bands (B3, B5 and B6) and three variable bands (B1, B2 and B4) in both healthy and diseased palms in CGD (Fig:2 and Table 2 ) five common protein bands (B1 to B5) in both healthy and diseased palms, with one middle and one advanced diseased palms exhibiting two to three additional bands (B6,B7 and B8) in the MGD cultivar (Fig:3 and Table 3 ). Based on the differences, in the number of common and variable protein bands, it was possible to differentiate between the three cultivars. Differences in certain comparable bands between dwarf and tall cultivars has been reported earlier ( Niral et al., 2007) . The molecular masses of the protein bands and the intensity scores of different bands in the three cultivars are presented in tables 1 to 3. The molecular mass of protein bands varied from 10.1 to 67.8 in WCT, 31 to 72.1 in CGD and 11 to 69.7 KDa in MGD cultivars respectively (Tables 1 -3) .
Based on the marker proteins identified in purified phytoplasma extract, the intensity scores of bands having molecular masses nearest to these RWD marker bands (29, 28 and 18.5 kDa ) were evaluated in the gels for differences between healthy and diseased palms. The bands nearest to these marker bands were 31.2 K Da and 16.9 KDa bands in WCT, 31 K Da in CGD and 29.9 and 16.4 K Da bands in MGD (Tables 1-3) . Examination of these bands in the three cultivars showed distinct and consistent differences in intensity between healthy and diseased palms. In WCT and CGD cultivars, the intensity scores of these bands were consistently and reproducibly higher in diseased palms as compared to healthy palms (Fig:1 to 2 and  Table 1to 2 ). This is in agreement with the ELISA test where absorbance values of about 0.25 to 0.5 or higher are observed for the healthy controls whereas palms having absorbance values greater than this cutoff value of control, are taken as diseased. But in the MGD cultivar, although the intensity scoring of this specific band was able to differentiate between healthy, middle and advanced diseased palms similar to the ELISA test, but it was not found to be in agreement with the ELISA test in differentiating between certain healthy and disease early palms (Fig.3 and Table 3 ). Both ELISA test and SDS PAGE method identified two palms (MGD12 and MGD-47) as healthy and (MGD-16 and MGD-20) as disease early. However, the ELISA test indicated palms No. MGD-9, as healthy and palms Nos. MGD-11 as disease early (Table 3) , whereas the intensity scores of the 29.9 KDa band indicated an exactly reverse result in case of these two palms (Table 3 Fig.3 ). This discrepancy in results between the ELISA and SDS PAGE in case of certain healthy and disease early palms of MGD might have been due to the little and borderline differences in symptoms that were present in these selected healthy and disease early palms available in the field. Due to this, it is likely that the differences might have been within the range of standard error or precision of the ELISA test as it is dependent on indirect estimation of the marker proteins through immunological reaction, colorimetric as well as the specific sample that is taken as the healthy control. In contrast to the ELISA test, the SDS PAGE method directly separates out the target marker and other proteins which are stained, and their intensities are assessed and the images are documented. Being a direct method, with less number of steps, the SDS PAGE method can be considered to be more precise than the ELISA test. In the present study, therefore, an intensity score equal to or less than 2 to 3, 1.5 and 2 to 3 respectively for the band with molecular mass in the 29.9 to 31.2 KDa range can be used to identify the healthy palms of WCT, CGD and MGD respectively (Tables 1-3 ). In contrast, the band intensity scores equal to or greater than 3, 2 and 3 can be used to identify root ( wilt) diseased palms of WCT, CGD and MGD respectively . In addition to this, the band with 16.9 KDa mass with band intensity of 2 which was present in most of the diseased palms in WCT cultivar can be used to distinguish between healthy and diseased palms in this cultivar. The consistent presence of the 16.9 KDa band representing one of the phytoplasma marker band (18.5KDa) in diseased palms of WCT, but not in the diseased palms in MGD and CGD, might be due to the genotypic differences in the expression of this band. In the SDS PAGE pattern of crude extract of aster yellow mycoplasma infected diseased lettuce plant, a major peptide bond (18.5 KDa) was reported which was more prominent and wider than the corresponding band in healthy plants (Jiang et al., 1988) . This band was also observed in purified extract of aster yellow mycoplasma from the diseased plant.
The SDS PAGE profiles of soluble proteins between healthy and yellow mosaic disease infected leaves were reported to be slightly different in the genotypes Hibiscus cannabinus and Hibiscus sabdariffa (Chatterjee and Ghosh 2007) . In the present study, apart from the marker bands, the palms exhibited two other protein bands having molecular masses 37.3 (B4) and 13.8 (B7) in the WCT (Fig: 1. Table 1.) , the 40.6 K Da band (B4) in CGD (Fig: 2. Table 2. ) and the 37.1 K Da band (B5) in MGD (Fig: 3. Table 3 ) which showed distinct differences in intensity between healthy and diseased palms with high frequency and were found to be useful in addition to the marker bands in distinguishing healthy from root (wilt) diseased coconut palms. These proteins might have been up regulated in the plant in response to phytoplasma infection. Citrus aurantifolia plants infected with phytoplasma showed decreased intensity of some protein bands and exhibited two additional bands of 15 and 26 K Da in the SDS PAGE pattern of infected leaves as compared to that of the healthy plants (Zafari et al., 2012) . The method, described in this study, requires preliminary standardization using disease middle adult sample palms for optimizing the amount of protein in sample extract to be loaded to gel, to obtain intensities of discriminating bands (B4 to B7 in WCT, B4-B5 in CGD and B5-B6 in MGD) equal to that given in the figures (1to 3) and for giving similar scores for band intensities as illustrated in the Tables (1 -3) corresponding to the band intensities observed in the three gels of the cultivars in the present study. The comassie brilliant blue staining solution should be prepared fresh on each day and used for staining not more than 1 or 2 gels on the same day. This method was tested using another 6 healthy and 18 diseased WCT adult palms using mini gels with 50ug protein load and maxi gels with 500ug protein load which indicated healthy palms to have band intensities of ≤3 score for band B4and B5 and ≤1.5score for bands B6 and B7.These criteria could be used for differentiating healthy from RWD palms in WCT cultivar.
Comparison of mean intensities of protein bands are presented in Table 4 . The potential discriminating bands B4-B7 in WCT, B5-B6 in CGD and B4-B5 in MGD had greater band intensities differences between healthy and diseased palms. Statistical relationships between band intensity scores and ELISA values for each cultivar are presented in table 4. Correlation analysis identified band B6 alone in WCT, band B5, B6 in CGD, band B4, B5 in MGD to be significantly associated with ELISA value. The results support the usefulness of band B6 in WCT; B5, B6 in CGD and B4, B5 in MGD in distinguishing between healthy and root (wilt) diseased palms in the three cultivars. Path analysis indicated that all the bands in the three cultivars, except B8 in WCT, to have direct effect on the ELISA value. It may be possible that small quantities of antibodies of all the protein bands in the three cultivars may also be present as impurities in the polyclonal antisera used in the ELISA test. However, path analysis indicated largest direct path coefficients for the band B6 in both WCT and CGD and the bands B5, B1 (direct) and B4 (indirect) in MGD (Table 4) . Hence path analysis also indicated the usefulness of these bands in distinguishing healthy from the diseased palms. However, the band B1 in MGD was not found to be useful in distinguishing healthy and early diseased palms, although it had large path coefficient.
Conlcusion:
Differences in band intensities between healthy and diseased palms were prominent in the 31. 2, 37.3, 16.9 and 13.8 KDa bands in WCT cultivar, 31 and 40.6 KDa in CGD cultivar and 29.9 and 37.1 in the MGD cultivar. The intensities and/or presence/absence of these particular bands could be utilized to effectively distinguish between healthy and RWD palms in the respective cultivars. The method does not require the purification of phytoplasma extract and use of rabbits to produce antiserum and has fewer steps in the test than the ELISA method, and therefore, is more precise. The method has additional advantages because it is also indicative of the cultivar being tested. 1.9 ± 0.2b 1.9 ± 0.2b 3.0 ± 0.4c 3.3 ± 0.8c 3.3 ± 0.8c 1.1 ± 1.1a 1.4 ± 1.3a 1.9± 0.8b CGD 0.5 ± 1.1a 1.3 ± 1.3b 2.7 ± 0.8c 2.0 ± 1.1c 2.8 ± 1.5c 2.9 ± 1.4c --MGD 2.5 ± 0.6c 1.6 ± 0.6b 2.8 ± 0.7cd 3.1 ± 0.8d 3.1 ± 0.8d 0.2 ± 0.7a 0.2 ± 0.7a 0.2 ± 0.7a 
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